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Now is thelTimc! the wartime all gnne. mt t!i placer Thic NeV Twrr TbeW! justre -
ls.k if rni(f been there. DurteJ br the commltte uf an.t

'talt hatecr; nJ the teU m
ti. f.n- -i f .i- - .... kirlng and "Summer

mean lias been DublUhe.l. It cn.I tat in trurt a l.ir trial, atut
fuuntl it to pnive uBccerul, 1 eml rou
fte result fr the iufiiruiatioii uf all whu
read the New England Farmer, if jouth.nk tt wwthjr of a place m Juc p,
pvr. ;n t '

r-- -"
' ; " '

:

ri Cikivo WorxM is Sheep.
Take the learea of Uie alder tree, and.
make a decoction, and wash the parts

i r ... .i
fr'J-'- "' ' nc w w i.ra .u.T,lanil vntl will mil Iu. tnui1J.il until Rim" wv-- -

jInp Sa.'.,atia at ..it wt a ... ...n.l 'I .Knr- -
'- -

moves fever from the wound, and is

t

taia five schedulea --of rates, the firit
consisting of articles paving one liun
dred per rent; the second, of those
that pajr fifteen ; Uie fuarth ten, anJ
the fifth five. In t!e first, brandiea

jnj other spirit distilleil from grain
are incladci! a herptiiTur-- c

' Win- -.

are placed in the second rate, the pay j

twentr ner cent. ThU schedule.. .. . . . . . : cm.
i

oraces a i ue articles wh.cini, the pre...flu f..... . cnnv miiu rij Mum iwciur-uT- c estI. .1 I a. f
..iurruperceni.Amon?tnein are iron,

ausar.alldeermt.onsoftobacco.rawand

a . " u;,en'n"au anicies, gioves,
inns, Canutes anu wool manulactures,
ueei, barlej, fl-- c, are to pa? fifteen per
cent Periodical in course of publi.
"tion in this country also come in

1

th?ehe,,- - Manufactured tin, zinc,
music, a Jarre variety of chemicals

"May your rich Mil, ,

EtuUrjot.nilure'fbfttrr blettmgi paar ,

,CTrerj tamU , ...

Fwm the Rural Naar Vorkcr. ,

L Few Wl3 oa Batter ttaklng. .

The production f Kotter involves
so teanjr intricate questions of organic
chemistry so inauv nice uhvsiolozical
coBs derata.ns- -ts influenced so much
UJ wil,-o- tood, ana the
DrH ? n n,l,n w the cows,
mat 8H essar

w might easily be written

Healings
- JUJ. itnuractured hemn, some description ten o'clock the steward and his wife,

, .. tit medicines and dje-stuffs- , and near, being alone in the room, opened the
Recount ofan Interview with Mb. Wkb- - ' y-'r- J description of manufactured box When in the act ol doing so it

7." ffCH Halll"'trt Cimvtntim, hs V Zodi. The present schedules of thir- - exploded with tremendous lorce, man-Ckart- r'.

"A tht Ailue twentv-fiv- e per cent, are abo-'gli- ng thebodiesol both horriblj. Mrs.

on the subject, wlvile it isxceediiiglr l""11.1 eeral gentlemen call. '

d,,cu,U MJ ",inS intereatins int"' f" "J"1 : ;. A.ftf
bhrt .& rt,cle. 'LZZ'TxT f'T

Miki cowUins curd, sujar or mi k. ni personal
and drugs, pay ten per cent. . Coks,jtrator.of the wicked act. Mr. and
Denociicais ami n... ostrateii ncwnmr.w- -- - : " rr""".
paim oils, raw Hides and skins, tin and

one.:wncinpig$or.bar8,fivepercent. Tea,
coffee, cotton and ruins continue as
before, free." Salt is to be added to me
thia list. Paintinps and statuary, the

- iv. A . . r. :. -

i ""ininii amcr me iKiiumore
i mougni nun teeuie ana

anV lhe condition of foiitics, I

it mm. aicr in lire avi. as i ca ne- -
ine enirv-w- aj

stawling a
put iny hand

id to hi in, I
hopc'all is riht .here. 1 Yes. sir. he !

,Tl,!?,' ,a,n ucar Our tt have
o"- - """""js numau

"future on the earth, but I have a
c!,aSrin profound as my entire na- -

1ture; and it is,' that, after having per
,0',l"e, J J to my bou Utern brctlw

fV' ijuunaMer tht courage nerj
?.mr"' P,uc me on ine recoraoj
IM! ioneeni.on.--- do not say I d id
not want l IB non1111.1tif.l1. hut I wnulil
rather have iiV,.their record

'
than the

nomination.' I was struck very forci
MMtlk tl,e HI a nnr Iceling with

whlch 1,0 uttcrcit t,,cse wordi."
-

1

t Tub lraBSiiortT.---Oii one occasion.
.... ..tha 1 ! P.a luu 1 BJ I 4 a. I

r'T ". " w,u"1 rcocsieu a. . 1 . ......
laur. wnoni ne tnousi-h- t niiniiheii. to

'
i

i
ti

t

i

i

and butter The latter exisU io the !

gradually rise to the surface and
stitute cream.. When, the crmm t

wept at a moderate temperature, the ,

sugar, unuer me innuence 01. tne curu ,"
and air. is transformed into lactic arid,
accordingto well known chemical prin -

iciples. . , :

The object of churninjr is to separate
the butter from tlie curd bjr which
is surrounded. This is accomplished
simply by agil the cream and,
breaklnj; the !....... 1 itu,u WIC 1

;1 lr. wi,;i, run fo.-rl- .r .nfi ?,..- - - " "
lomna if liiittcc. i'rai frm th. ir.
mation' of lactic atid, is generally sour Ill

berore c1Urning, and if not, always be-- )
, ,i.:r .1.

luetic acid acts on the films of curd. .

d renders them more easily broken.
During the process, the cream incrcas
es in temperature ironi to 10 ileg.
The best temperature at which to churn
the cream, is a disputed point. It an
peara, however, to Im well established
by numerous experiments, that 55 .

when tlif CTPMlii ia nut in tha rhnrniw i' in mv huiii'.i
and about CJ when the butter comes, '

ie best result. . II higher than

o "" s woiiuciiui iie 01 uiiiiirs,undertake some charge
.
in district vi.'an,i 1 Ullnk it onc uf lhosc case9to

$uing, or some kindred ensasment. : whirU t hhlt li ,I..trrrina tf lf iaalt

tl
anu luvmetiremaineti pertectlf tweet,
although

.
cutiatantlr eipretl tit the

.
at

I t W . .
a, a

.
-m IIS Ti I laiPal anil ll n Kaa a a a alia.

mix freUi utter iti th'e brine U pre.
cnt the uieat becoming tuu salt for

present une.

. .. CiacMioati. Jane 27.
Horribi-- Octbace. Last eveuin- - a

box was sent to the Maine Hopiul,
s.rf.aniwsavfta-- t fa aa .1 Vraw aa-a- i ii nu

"5 .

and deposited in the room of the steward
,,fthe institution. J. II. Allison About

skull fractured. Ir. Allison was also
'dreadfullr iniured. T1e furnitBrv.
windows, and the ceilinr of lh rQfjfflUfre shatter to atom The iudicatiuns
are that the box contained a bomb-she- l

'about six incite- - in diameter. No clue
ha t tioan ilisrnvArixl nf I Via naru.

t nr- - k...u ei. aiiiauu tiic vvm wcao. iur i
Iison made a statement before hisdrath,
which, with the information obtained.
during the day, will probably lead to

ueiecuon 01 tne guiuy partj.
llieodnre Parker, Samuel G. Howe,

Wendell Phillips. C. M. Ellis, and nth-e- r
leading Abolitionist, are sending

printed circulars to difl'ercnt towns in
New England, re'iuestingthatthe usual
Fourth of July celebration be omitted,
and that the bells be tolled instead.
The selectmen of Marblehead, Massa-
chusetts, having received one of the
circulars on Wednesday last, endors.
ed upon it as follows: "The Select
men, after a glance at (he infamous
suggestions contained in the within
circular, have deemed it unworthy of
notice, and returned it to the source
from wheuce it came."., . .

A Rare Htbrid. The Petersburg
Express states that Mr. Delk, of Is'e if
Wight, has a singlar specimen of the
feathered tribc-- ra cross between the
gatnecuckand a guinea h?n. Its head
very closely resembes that of a buz
zard, whilst its tail (the plumage) is
like the cock, though more drooping.
It has a long body -- much longer than
either the guinea hen or common chick-
en. Its color is pure white, and he is
emphatically "cock of the walk"
whipping every thing that can be start-
ed. ; '",

Hon. Edward Stanly. --It Is thought
Erobable that the Whigs will carry the

of California, and that in
that event Hon. Edward Stanly will
be sent to the U, 8. Senate, in place
of Mr. Gwin whose term will shortly .

expire." ". :4 . , ... !

The numerous friends of Mr. Stanly'
in the old North State are pleased to
hear of his rapid advancement to !is
tinction, in the new home of his adopt-
ion- ; WLfkruU.$

'.Railroad Mektiso. A meeting of
the citixensof Mecklenbunrcountv wai
held in Charlotte on the6thult. in'rela- -

tion to noidinga Convention to take in-

to consideration the proper steps to hs '

pursued to insure the construction of
a railroad from that place to Wdminc- - .

ton, and in a north westerly direction
iu me oiaic line, a uc nieeting was
addressed by Dr. Fox, and Messrs. Os- -
borne, V. C. Barringer and Waring..
The 4th of July was fixed on as the d.iy
for the meeting of the Convention of

they think proper. Star.

The Lcrna J. --The trntABt- tV ca
P a uvi 'l rk

rcsuit m something sirimi . lUt.u
er..r it ; .:' ..i Jil

this, the butter is white antf soft; if.1, . 8,,au w w,r "n: ' c a,luUetl
1 . tllllA I ffVa. wa' 41. AI ft a e a a a a w.a.n.a.iwer tne wnoie ot the butter is not se !'" V r"9 P";c"
Per8tw, B,l'lh ,abor of corning Uj

world. She saw his meaning, and an- -

muc' increased. -- .The- butter should wed no more.aivl heartily embraced

MpilE wWdUf. hat tug reewied to lb boas
hw-l- eecepied by Mr.-Law- s Fane

Si ore, iMMih el the Court Boom, is now wrroar- -
ed to furuUb biririxU with ay uf ttrry ihieg
usually kept bj Merchant TaHuta. Having rr-c!u- -J

ia New Vrk a larger sltxk than wae e- -
rt before brought t tliii aurVrt, be i prepared

ji;H8 ,,,,,) ej getiilemaa in New York,
-- i,. k mallrA . in. buiiM iL l..i ihi
,Mre a lot t of London, he i confident hia !

work cannot be suquaaetl bv aa dm la Aorta
;.,0bs jtnJ by bk ta N. Vwk tbi,Hi.g,

fee mMtmlM la improva bimseirin Tuiloriat.
Park. l.nJoii. aiul Sew Ytuk P Jiktn. Iu b.iwL
. TUaokful (! he bopea to mrtit
coaitauanra w)u aanM. ,

JOHN A. cox.
April lib, 1854. 30

PERPETUAL MOTION !

UWilr moat iea,clful!y ittfoimt tha
public generally. W, cla ami tha

real of mankind, thai he, having entered into tha

firri.irra lohl n Ihicf nnco .

vinii0viunui3iuoi.ivjatF.it'aMill.ihrcamiUomh.wcrtofllilla.

tXS&iljZ h
I

e baa protMlrd titwHcH wiUi the acrv il
aaalertak. ami. with Mr. Cluibt T. iMjh.. a II

maa who aunda nt hi Um tmttt.ion.
aa I ore bum

Would da weft neaer to atoa
Vmd be get lo Fancctt'a ahop j

"

And ibere he II find s carrbge made,
The maker of which know bk trade t
And aa to neatnea. none are Gner
In the 8iaie,pf North Carolina.

:. 'J'bcre are many. We all do know,
J

Who know not etrengib, but only abow
. Dut we combine the two in one, ,

And make carriage both hw and run. -

WM. 0. FAUCETT.
April 29, 1831. , , 31-- 3m

, i...f. i 1Uy Mnamiiy tee

3. 111. & c. s. PAasu, '

II AVE received at their Store, ten mileanorthit of Hillcborougb, wcU aclcrted "stock of
1.

Pnng a bllinmCr llOOdS,.
C0ll),,ri,ing CVeiy article uaually kept in coun.
try sioie, which ihcy will aril at the lowest liv
ing price. Their pu'poae is, to do an active bu
si neaa... with

.L ..- -..
email profit. pursuing strictly their

..u
iTUBvCIolll; itmwis; T.iiow.'rotiiiry or all
kinds, Egg, Shingle. rtag,&c. &c, will be ta
ken

,
in exchange lor Good al cash pi ire.

uive tneiu a can and mey win enacavor to
'

'..aM .n"''
1ANI1 FOR S VI V ,

rgHE undersigned. E.ecu.or of U,e will'

.nj iestame.il of Jamca M. Minnia. deed!!

givee notice, that on Tburadoy the 13ihdayof
July, he will proceed to acll, to the

V higheat bid.
der, lhe PLANT Al ION kkmgipg i the said
deceased, containing WtbTiLVVb,.XJlLn;dm Ac tea, and

a .mJJ& "TJtoZLtha ZJ 1will be the rcW l2
wktb, SBovtLiccurity,,beariiifc Inletcal: to
dale. .

WN't BMCrn. . "' r.
aa IBaaaa tafalil I Uli a aa DlaSsaaaa

Dissolution of Copartnership. '.... .mm ill i - ii nil fir v 11 ii ju xr i.
. . . .

lawn i is iiuv i tiun vm nv mninoi unnoani
n. . i : . :n i . . .
j ue uuaiiiirw win oe conuucieu in luiiire nv J.

IJ. Frceland, who will aitend to the sctilomcnt of

a t1 St tv raa r a -

A 4 4 " 1

To the commissioned, noncommissioned Ojfieert
and Musicians belonging to the Bark Creek

...i I.mutineer auuuuon. .

Tl7 OU ate hereby commanded lo attend at Tho-ma- s

Lynch'a on Friday the 14th of July
next, al 1 1 o'clock, armed and equipped for drill
mustci and court martial ; and on Saturday the
15th, al 10 o'clock, you will appear with your
respective companies, armed and equipped for
Battalion exercise.

By ordei of Major Jones.
GEO. W. TATE, Adj't.

June 2lat, 1854. 42

JUST RECEIVED, at the Drug Store, a fine
arjii lo of Green and Black TEAS.

IJST OPENING, at the Drug Store, a new" eupply of FANCY ARTICLES.
a i.nT f

8tre. "
. - :

Majju oB

1 UST RECEIVED, 3 Hogaheada of choice
Cuba Molasae. '.' -

J. C. TURRENTINE A. SON. 4

May 30. v; 38

2 EXTRA Fme Quilled SADDLES can be

bought low. Apply to
J. C. TURRENTINE & SON.

May 30. ' .
38

GENTLEMEN in want of a pretty and

GAITER, will Gnd an an-

nulment at the store of - '

J. C. TURRENTINE & SON..
May 30. , . 38

WtJST BKt.-EIVCD- ! llm Uruj Stoic, pne
irrt l iesh l'ltild.

JiToc li. 4-0-

ft;C:Tf .

S-- V Virf mK w

Just from New York.

. of GJ k hi liae, selected with great!
car by himself in the city of New Yoik. which
for bcauly, taaie and e icelleoee, be tkiok will le
""" H" "'J J

, hiv lief. bee ofTeied in tbia place. TlifjD- -
t of every jrrtj of article asaaHy kepi la a

HT, I. ' l ril ! ? Of.. '
. iitl tlldllL lclllUi b OlIUPj I

ii: auperinr Prench anJ Erttieh Cloth; Plain
anJ Freach CaaataicfK Salin, Bilk, ana

. M truei He Vcrtins'.bolh BjurcJ inJ plain; fhirU, '

t with tb Utaat French bMoma; Cravat. Neck '
1 tea. &e. Aim a well acjected saorU&cnt ol
Keatly MaJe Clothing, auch at

v' Dress Coats Over Coats, Vests,
I'aniniuons, &c &.c

Hk friend ami the public generally, arc In vit.
J to give hrm a call.a belnUcoulidcni be can

pJraac in itvie, quality and pi.' QlJ I'alent ranhlon "'r.i'ci'uc.inmitbly from two of lb rThfint
. i me worui; ana ne mat becan
maka aa rood fita a can I maJa.n. wkrra. I

Ha alao promi-c-a (ha public that bo will laka
pieaaora in uilWf ana Making work in evety

. aryia that may be deatrcd. -

L. CARM1CIIAEI.
, April to. r ai- r.
XJcw ti Cheap QcodSa
WE are now opening s large Slock af Sprint

and Summer Good, which we widi to acll
upon fair teruia fur Caali, or to paoetual cutom-er- a,

connisting in part ot
. , '

Rich Dress Silks, Lawns, Muslin.,
Printed Berages, Jaconets, &.c,
Ribands, Gloves, French Corsets,

v French Worked Collars,
.8leeves, Cufl's liamN, &c. iic.

and many other Gooda for I.aJiea' wear, auch aa
.. Calicos, Uinghams, ccc ifcc. i I

.'A General Aaaortuient for CScnttenicn and Boy a.'
11... 1. 1 . . . i

vmncii ainuiij, hamuli niaiuiig, cvc. cue
. - ir t. n

ll'April 4th, 1954. an

T.flrfffl?T.'! PririQf f t

pallid 5alllO
. .. .SB r a a w.

U.i d jutti reenvett ana openro, n irtcir icw
Ian milaam tt lit ni HillMluirniink aaai.l' aaw r anwwiwHillt auu

thrccuc.fromVV.InutGroTe..lu.ble..ock0f
Spriiij and Summor Goods,..

embracing every article uaually kept in a coun.
try Store, which they are determined to ecll at
the Lowest Price for Cash or .Trade. All who
wUh to get bargaina are requested to give them
a call, aa they are determined to apate no effort
to plea -

OO All kind of Country Trade, aurb aa Raw
Hide, Homespun Cloth, Ueeawax, Flax Seed,
Poultry of all kind, Kaga, &.C., will be taken in
eichange for Good.
'

Orange co , April 20, 1854. 33 6m

BIBLES AND TEoTAHETITS.
HE Depositoiy of the Orange County Bible

Bat laaUai k.a Ua. aaH.a.l la ika TI... ).f.Dr. S.D: tkbool&M A Co, sad Ur.School.
ficVJ appotnied Ubrarianw. I

Paraooa desiring a BU4e or Tut lament from '
thai larrat and finaat Chun-- h or P.mil. Ribfe to. -.-.u Trniwn ka ...nnisi .K- -1

price by. appivinff it the DepoiitorT: or if
tsnalJa iVk riiirrhaiwa. at Hihlai !! Ka suirkiilira--l !

a gift. E. A. HEAUIT, Scc'y.
May 25th, 1834. - ,,, , , . 38

'

Land for Sale.
THE tract ofLAND belonging to Joseph O.

lying on north Little Kiver, ten mile
north of llill.boiough.containiiig 240 acrea.more;
orles isnowoircrcdforaalc. Persona dciiing

e ."ueXr:.'who i acting n. Hgcnt t or they can view the j

by calling on Mr. C.. .
L.

. Dunnegan. I

J. Li. llROWN. Airent..- -

My K--
, .'. C9r Riuv.nft .

at n jaaaw wm ww ai al i

AX away from the suWribcr on the 4th of
jly last, a Negro Girl named JANE, aged

about 22 years. Sho ia bluck, heavy set, of or
dihary height, atoopa forward a little when walk

ing fast, and is free spoken. She waa formerly
owned by Mr. James Johnston, of Atamnncc.and
her mother U now o.vned by John Trolingcr.esq.
and ahe is probably lurking in Alamance county.
The above reward will be given for her appre-
hension and delivery lo inc. near Lensbutg, Cas
well county, or for her confinement in any jail o
th.it I can get her. -

JAMES W. ItLlD. I

November 2. , f--09

House & Lot for Sale. I

3 ' V '

Having removed to ChiapclHill,I,-

I III l' 1,1,5 uDscriber oilers his late reai--V

Jlill t dence in thelownof Hilltbon ugha, a lor aaie. J ne uweillns Honise ia
large and roomy, and very conveniently arrauged.
There is a good Office on the lot, with two rooms, I

a w.ii I .ui .1.- - I

Out House. The House i aituated on King1
Street, convenient to the Court Houae. Apply
to the aubscriber, al Chapel Ilill.N. C.

HUGH WADDELL.
April 12th, 1353. ' . . 81 -
TIME! TIME! ! TIME!!!

rPHE prctlicat and let CLOCKS for sale
J- - bv . , A. C. MURDOCH. .

April SO.
; . . . 34

TOW CLOTH! TOW CLOTuT
rniI0SB having Tow Cloth lo sell would do

" well to apply to the suteeribcr.ashc wislie
lo piKchae5.Cn0yafkla ' '

A. C. MURDOl.K'

tmnt in from 20 to 40 minutes. Ift . V . onereti ner to ao.- - in lou s

obtained quicker, it is Generally at the !8,Snt: t,,ne has " real it no remnants, j

productioas of American artists resid- -

ing aurvau, anu an outer paintings ana
statuary iianrted in irood faith as ob.
jects of taste,' acd not of merchandise,
are also to be free. -

jlft duty on American Tobacco, im
portc,i into En2land. is onhi about
twelve hundred per cent! So we learn
e .1.. 11 r .1iroiti me urmsit iiiancetior in tne r.x
rUm..r i, n i....tr:. .k..llt.l WVI i va IB 'Vt S II aw. HVUU l M IS lilt
articles which will bear the increased
ratc ofduty during the war wUh Russia,
thinks that tobacco duty will do as it!:. .:...i..i l it- - .1....1?1, pariicuianv ns ne auui, uuti mis re

:venue is i18nroviiiz from year to year.V Sf

e quote :
. '!...:.. ... 1.. c.i ..... .r .1.;

(Hcar, hear V Were we to tarn- -

;per with it, I do cot think we should
iret a very large sum. We mWit break
lnu-- llio nv.Mi., all,re.ll,..mhhu inv tviv a I vv;- -v mil smssva V II iSw

ble the smuggler to have the upper
i,ad.- -

This duty" .
of ...1200 per cent yields a

revenue oi about 92J.000.000 1 and all
derived from one article of American
production. That will do for a free
trade country, and for a Government
as fonj 0f fa.e trade treaties as Great
Britain is.

The Jutf u pon tobacco.a in urcat
ai

Britain has varied considerably in fif
ty years. In 1801, it was Is Td ; in
1811, it was raised to 2s Id; in 1821,
it-w- further raised to 4s; in 1831,
4'Unaa owakalttaAsI A tilaA 4 U'Uirlfc tlim if

remains, and yielding more than twice
the value of tobacco exported from the

.iTn:ia.i si.i.a Tbo ..vo.,,.n t... ia

doubled within thirty years
N. Y. Exprcu.

I

'

The medal has tlie portrait of the King
on one side, and the latin device, "litis

l

A striking niece of news from India is
.. .a - " i

the opening ol the Ganges Canal by

v . .- .a .v
tune, ami great benchts are anticipat--,
ed from it. not only in aftbrdinsr means t

communication, but in distributing
the waters of the Ganges for the pur
P"scs-,-

f irrigation, 'lhe total length

tolerably well cured. After this all
the meat they wished t be preserved
was packed into Ijatrcls without any

lhe late concern. All perncne indebted to the tant for the preservation of butter, that I ,nasteri tlle spring of 1850, and asj A Handsomk Compliment. The
fi'm will plcaac call and make sctilement. as much of this as possible should be 80"n as Practicable after their arrival iu King of Sweden and Norway has sent

J. J. FREELAND, 'removed.- - The quantity of salt renuir- - i San Francisco, started, for . the gold a beautiful gold medal, accompanied
fj. J. FREELAND. ed denemls on the uuaiitttv of. water ! n,incs w,,ere tl,eJ have ev"r since ,aiby a handsome letter, to Lieutenant

She answered him, rather declining
111c proposal. Mr stajr here will pr- -

uau'-- v i.10" 81 0,1 ,or. ,,'e.t De. ' "nJ
use' . 0t KDOW that 1 SlKlll be here

f.M,t5 answer was oriel,
.ni !" 'jlo not know

no sreds, no patches to be thrown
jawaJ ' fJ eabit of peeIitnU readjr

PP
Uie 0St important acqwattions which

'ann nneciKtv ka d.wt nIH'tMiaoiUI sjv iuiimiu

Slaves returxinq frox California.
"T15 Steamship Pampero, on her last
tr,P.lrom an ,ual, brouSht U.P twe v.e
or niteen slaves, who, together with. . . ... ...... .. . .

ntic uii men iciuiu iium
California to Georgia. . These slaves

, , . , . . . , . .
"ere aK.en outtoainornia oy tieir

to enable nun to start lair in tne world i

for himself. Without a single excep- -

inn I ..P ..r,,,! ri.AV k.i li i.....

they arc astonishing the young dap
keys who have never left home, with!
il aaaaal.etne wotuirous instances ulnclt bclet

".inem in me iana oi sroiu.ana cratitvinir t
wthS'!to the monkevs, par-- j

iXC. which they meted un on
the Isthmus of Nicaragua, lhe above

.f A .1 Sa a a.wets are gamereu irom gentlemen who
came through with the slaves and their

'owner, and who were perfectly cognN of
zant of the matters stated. A.O.rtc.

.."L.
'

Vv,L

JUn 4- -( the butter. The" water' should be of ! the '
Washington Observa- -

r..7lZl7,n ectiuraleJ with salt; hence, the less wa- - VIm ",nt,er,S their ow ner wealthy : tory, tor his able uud successful endea-preuu- ae

r.." ' ",c P"s ,'tcr hen tl,eJ turned toSanFraiicisco.Jvors to simultiincous mctcoro--
, the butter contains, the less salt

.

' V . procure
.r. iff lirt.l W kAif fill a aAKliitM.naa - I I SaS. IB a a a aa a I

I " mr -- " ""u will hi minit-n-l fr ha rt.ii... e ner aauresseu mem, ami iniorm logical observations, anu unprovinzAnZi: We need hardly say1 that the most d"1 that w"e frer; and .JTered there by theavigation tf the Wean. in

change for Goods. . J. J. FREELAND. j scrupulous cleanliness is required in to V8 oft "V. 1nd g,ve! V,uch t,e "P'na Mors of Swe- -

June tatb, 1854. 40 all thn nnrratmn nf h.itelmabino-- . f them a sufficieiit sum of money
! den and Norway equal ly participate

. , u v WH v wiim.v ait .

4U..4i....... . .. .. . . .
inusttlietla-!"wV'- - 7 J i 'i"u' mcumci., tne counties immediately interested in'forward with great gee to ai A joint resolution has been passed j the work. are invited fr m

ren.r both Houses of Congress, authonz a the counties on the route, and k'l
',. ' ht,Tne 80 .Jj in3 L,eut A,aur to accePl tll V' the friends of this enterprise are invito'
all came,. am1 by this tune, perhaps,' sent. - ,i ai.i k. ia...i.i ,j

1

expense of color, flavor
w

and hardness.
w I

After the cream is " broke," it should
IIP "r"el slowljr till tliebatterisga.
thered., . - y:- -

Swnegoodbutter-niakersdonotwas- h

l?C D.UUer m.V mtre,J WOrKlllg OUt
the butterimiii by pressure. W here
a.aA.I ring water can be obtain- -
C(,

,H.e 8ho,u, d always prefer to tho- -
T i.. ...i.: .

.vw - r j nr:nn tit nil tl,o hnHnii.. Ir i-
Iliittor1 rrlMiprn.... V, rnnt.nna....... a u.uvoltniir Miup
cent, of water, curd, &c. It is iinpor- - j

Cream is more easily tainted by nox .

ious grasses than almost any other sub- -
!

stance.., llence, not only
iry or cellar be itself clean, but all
rumes from the barn-yar- d, orout-bu.l- d.

ings, carefully excluded.

;: From the Country Gentleman.

Varts on Cattle.
Messrs. Editors:- - In the Cultiva

tor for this month, you answ 'er n.in,'en
i

quirer about Warts on Cattle
ing it may be of some service , l cut

. .aa.a iha haI 1 T il. rVT Bj"Buvuic rui uscu Mip irom me ivn.
farmer, winch 1 sent as the result ot
my experience in curing warts on cat- -

Geo. Crdikshank.

T854-- '
lo Warts on Cows. In the

Farmer, I noticed a subscriber answers
my inquiry, What will cure warts on
the teats of cows ?V My remedy is as
follows: I tried walnut shells on the
shoulder of a cow, where the warts co-ver- ed

a place six inches square. I took
the walnuts, cut the shells otT, and
pounded them (the shells) up so that I
could press the juice out, and rubbed
the warts with my hand and juice for
about ten minutes every day for a week,
when the warts began to be quite loose,
so that you could pick them off easily.
Before applying the juice, I rubbed the
wat ts so as to take al! off that I could ;
the la;t,time I rut on the juice. I
bed the.udiU till the blood came; now i

v.. , auiuu ui aa laiLli ui'llTauuilJ .13

,e i.teatenant Governor ot Adta n ! - -
Mtwawauci iiarai auu valla allcilllUll 11

the 8th of April, which was celebrated the fact that many Pple in writin- -.
.

llunic-.oquet- s. with rrreat ceremonv and a ilinnlav of i.. t t . a '

troons. It ia a wnikiifoTP.it in a Tin- - iu.ri...i 1 ..i. ... . . . ...

the late Gen James Ivor McKay of
Bladen county, so lon a leader in .
the House of "Representatives of the .

aiu.Aurvi. casualty.-un- e 01 mosei iiavigaoiecnannei.tnciuiHngDrancn. United States was always calledinstances of criminal carelessness that es, will be 890 miles. The principal James J. McKa'y, not on!y in the proshock every right-mind- ed person, oc engineering work is an aqueduct over ceedings of Congress but by the news-carre- dat the town of New Boston, in the Solani river 750 feet in length, the papers of his own State and DistrictClermont county, on Sunday afternooo.! cost of which will be 300,000. 1 without, we believe a smele excen!
Anderson .Patterson, a young roan ofi itioii. ! .

' r . 1

. :

twenty years of age, out ot wanton j . Properties or the Water of Salt. V
- . ay- - Argu.

mischief, pointed a loaded shotgun aj Lake for Preservino Meat. Expc- -' PerhaVs "Gift" Exterprize inhis widowed mother, not believing it riments have been made upon the pro TroubliV The Committee of Disto be loaded,' pulled the trigger, and perties of the water of Salt Lake, Utah, tribution of the Perham Gift Enter- - ?the contents lodged in the face of his lor preserving meat, by Mr. Stanbury prise, ,n New York, have had a quar- -
mother completelyUarin- - away the and hu associates. A large piece of respecting the division them- -'
whole of the lower jaw ana a greater fresh meat was suspended from a cord selves of the gifts remaining

among
over. One

Pfhctongjie i and immersed iu the lake for over of them madia complaint at the police ibeen applied, twelve hours, when it was found to be !Rr.o -- .i.ri-
and by cur last advices was still

but the wound was onc of the
most dr. adful character. Albany R-- g. J

' ' 'per! n"'"1,7
an-este- d and held to bail in $3,000

'

cach, for trial. So. Post.

a

a


